oo	Phonology	[§§ 139-41
mostly eo), as Nth. Ken. dlore, liode, ]>Iostre, stiora(n),
but in Mercian 10 beside eo.
note.—In Anglian lo became I before c and h, as cicen, older
*kloken from *kiukin, chicken ; lihta(n), H}> from *tihij? = WS.
liehtan, tiehjx
vowel contraction.
§ 139. Vowel contraction took place in OE. when inter-
vocalic h, w, or j had disappeared.
A long vowel or a long diphthong absorbed a following
short vowel, as ra beside older raha, roe (§ 133); gen. saes
from *ssees older  *sawis (§ 134) beside nom. see, sea]
Anglian nesta from *nehista beside WS. niehsta, nearest
(§ 123); Anglian ti> from *tlhij>, older *tittxij», he draws
(§ 138, Note); fon from *fohan, to seize, fo jfrom *fohu, /
seize (§ 117); pi. scos from *scohas, beside sing, scoh, shoe
(§ 128, Note);   seon from *seo(h)an, to see]   seo from
*seo(h)u,7 see; gen. feos from *feo(h)es, beside nom. feoh,
cattle (§  87);   slean from *slea(h)an, to slay, slea from
*slea(h)u, / slay; ear from *ea(h)ur, ear of corn (§ 70);
near from *nea(h)ur,  nearer (§ 123);    lion,  leon   from
*lio(h)an, older *lihan, to lend, leo from *llo(h)u, I lend
(§ 127); teon from *teo(h)an, to draw, lead] dat. pi. frum
from *J>ru(h)tim beside nom. sing, }>ruh, trough*
§ 140. a+11 (from older wu or vocalized w) became ea,
as clea from *cla(w)ti, claw; strea from *straw-, straiv
(§ 76).
e + u (from w) became eo, as cneo from *cnewa-, knee,
treo from *trewa-, tree (§ 88).
i or ij + guttural vowel became 10 (eo), as bio, beo from
*bijon-, bee; fiond, feond, Goth, fijands, enemy; friond,
freond, Goth. frijonds,/n>wrf; nom. ace. neut. )>rio, J?reo,
from *>ri(j)u = Goth, frija, three (§ 104).
§141. l+ibecame!,as Nth. sis(t)from *sihis,/Aw seest;
si)> from *sihJJ>, he sees (§ 329, 4).

